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. . Social and Personal . . Cannery Ready
For Business

Public Is At

Last Aroused

DKNSMOllB TYPEWRITERS.

Wo well, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters.. Write for new catalogue
of New Densniore.

Huxley, Ryan Co.. i

12 Fourth Street. Portland, Or,

TOBACCO"" CIGARS

TURKISH PATROL for cigarettes. Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled

- UNION MADE UNION LABEL

PLUG CHEWING BEST ON EARTH.

,
CUBA TO COPY FnOM AMERICA.

The Cuban government ha deddud
to adopt our. system of government In

Its foreign department, and to that end
nre obtaining all the available data
possible. Imitation la the best evidence
of th value of our system of govern-

ment, and In medicine the same Is al-

so ttu. Consider Hostetter's Bitters
tor n moment. During the past &o

yea is It has established an unequalled
record of cures of stomach Ills, and be
cause of Its wonderful success It I be-

ing widely imitated. In some caw the
bogus article I being used to refill the
genuine Hovtetter bottle, Beware of

all such limitation. The genuine Is

sold only In bottle securely sealed with
a private stamp over the neck. It

lines dlxxlnc, headache, nau-

sea, Indigestion, dyspepsia, and malaria
Don't fall to try It.

Index . Star
Day's Work 3 Climax
Blue Dipper El Rattle Ax
Big Dipper Sawlog or

Horse ShoeSWine Berry or
Brandy Piper HeidsicR

Agents for the

Portland Safe & Lock Co.

Call and see samples.

Agent for Portland Sail & Awning Co.

Sails, Tents, Awnings, and Covers.

PX Trulling'er.

The Troy Laundry
K Corner Tenth and Duane Streets

, Has the Neatest, Cleanest, and most Sanitary
Laundry Establishment in the State. Prices
Reasonable. Let us call for your wash. ,

'Phone Main 1991.

' JAPANESE OOOD8.

New stock of fancy goods just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bntaar, Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

IIAT8 TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingletan will continue her re-

duction sale of hats skirts, waists and
ladles' and children's furnishing good
until October 1. Call and see the Una
Also carry a complete tin of hair
switches and pompadours. Prices will

suit you. MRS. R. INOLETON,
Welch Block.

Ladies Attention
A Nice Assortment of Fancy Crockery

Received.
We nre pleased to announce to the

ladles of Astoria and vicinity that we

are able to show at fine a line of plain
and decorated crockery and luare
us Is to be found In the city. Every ar-

ticle will command your keenent In-

spection and Is sold at price not to be

equaled elsewhere.. When you want to

buy crockery of any kind for dinner,

luncheon, llsh sets, tea set, cutlery to

mutch, be sure and see our line. It will

please you. KO.UU) ft STOKES CO.

Castings

Special Prices
Combination Desk BooK Cases

EXTENSION TABLES
A choice line at $5 to $18.

Unusual bargains in fine willow, oak and leather upholstered rockers
aHHBaaBBaa.

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
630-C3- 4' COMMERCIAL STREET

W are prepared to make ihem on

short notice and of th best material.
' Let us give you estimate on any kind
; of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
; TOBACCO AND CIGARS..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

AeW ALLBN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Weather Forfvtwt
Western Oregonytnd western Washingt-

on-Sunday, cloudy; probable
showers.

John MvClure left for Seaside !

night and will return tomorrow.

District Attorney Allen li'"
for HUxboro today to be present at the

reiiulur term of court.
Mrs, 8. Dansigvr arrived in the city

yesterday from San Fraoetecu t vlsil

her sister, Mrs O. M. I'elUir.

George K. Uogers. the ortin:il?.er "r

the Woodmen of the World, left tor

Portland yesterday to attend the carni-

val. He will return to Astmta atwut

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. (tvens, of

Seattle, accompanied by their sons

Alenler .md Wallace, arrived In the

city yeLrday for short visit with

Mrs. Ovens' parents. Mr. and Mrs.

H. Spelmier.
First Lieutenant Hen lKirsey. l S.

artillery, was in the city yesterday ac-

companied by his wife and family.

Lieut, Dorsey was formerly a resident

of Astoria, rtiul received his early school

ing here. He has served In the Philip-

pine war. acquitting himself with

and is now In direct line for pro-

motion. They left for Seaside.

The artists who will assist Miss Jes-

sie Jewett at her concert next Tuesday

evening are Mrs. into Hellbom. of

this city, and Messrs K. Spltiner and

Ferdinand Kmmul, of Portland. Mr.

Spltiner Is a vlolfnlst of a hltih order

while as ce'll.n Mr. Konrad Is without

Pacini- - ioasl. The es-

pecial
a peer on the

work of the gentlemen at the con

cert will be to accompany Mis Jewett.

but Mr. Konrad will also play a solo

that is being looked forward to with

pleasure by those who appreciate some-

thing worth while. Mlfs Jewett wilt re

turn to Nw York the latter part of

this month to resume her studies In the

school for opera where she has ulready

made such excellent progress. In the

fall she will enter the field of operatic

uerfornnrs, having already made an en

gagement with one of the leading com

panies In the country as understudy.

That she will meet with pronounced

success In her chosen Held of work Is

agreed by those who have been so for-

tunate as to hear her sing.Tucsday eve

nlnu will be the oidy opportunity given

for Astortans to become acquainted

with Miss Jewett s voice during her

stay in the city.

j BASE BALL SCORES.

;
AMERICAN.

At Boston Boston, 5; Detroit, 3.

At Washington First
3; Chicago game-Washin-

3; Chicago, 1.

NATIONAL.

At St.Louls.4; Brooklyn,

8.

At Cincinnati-Fi- rst game-Clnii- nnat

I, 4: Philadelphia , game

Cincinnati, 6; "Philadelphia 3.

At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg , 3; New-Yor-

2.

At Chicag- o- First game-Chica- go.

3; Boston, 2 Second game ChUago.4;

Boston, 5.

PACIFIC NATIONAL.
12; Seattle 3.At Spokine-Spok- anC

At Tacoma Tacoma, 2; Butte.10.

At Salt Lake Salt Lake, 5; Los An-

geles 18.

At Helena-Hel- ena 8; San Francic-c- o

5.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Seattle-Sea- ttle 7; Los Angeles

3.
- At Portland Portland 4; Oakland 13

At San Francisco San Francisco 6:

Sacramento 6.

Woman and ribbons flutter In their

own atmosphere.
A reaction from the extreme blouse

front has set In,
Women who grow old most quickly

are those whQse Interests are the nar-

rowest. Those who stay young long-

est are those whose minds and spirits

are fed by action and by changing im-

pressions. Those who are youngest at

thirty are the most intelligent. Climate

helps In the temperate zone, but that

is shown In the face of the blighted

American wnian, who, at twenty-fiv- e,

looks older than her free and enlight-

ened compatriot at forty.

Go to bed when you please,
And He at your ease,

You'll die Just the same with someLat-l- n

disease.
Settlers In timbered regions are glad

they are Independent of coal barons

and miners.

EXCURSION NOTICE

The ladies of Grace church wil glye

a moonngni excurswn 10 oromue uu

Tuesday evening, August 4. The train
will leave Astoria at 7:15 p. m., and re-

turning will leave Seaside at 11:30 p.

m. The round trip fare will be 75 cents

Tickets may be obtained of the ladies

or at Griffin's Book Store.

New McGowan Plant at llwaco

Begins Operations With

Good Sized Crew

Tomorrow morning the new McGowan

cannery at llwaco will begin operation
everything being In readlmws for bus-tiie- n.

The machinery haa been touted

a,ul reentered satisfactory, and hud
the owner ,'nred to do so, they were In

position to start up last week.

Pipes have been laid from u spring on

the llolmati hJII to carry fresh wuter

for two large tanks tor the storing of
water for the holler. In order to got

everything In proper running order a
few a- f fish were canned yester
day. This is only preliminary to the

active owning mid none will be canned

today. No less than 25 and perhaps 30

people will be required to run the can

nery In full blunt.
Watle heretofore it haa been the plan

to employ t'hlnamen to do the work In

fl.th .'annerlen It is the intention of the

M, Cowans to eliminate the Mongol
luu as much a itslble here and em

ploy all white help.

Tlv launch Queen reported that In Us

trip imws Hit- - river at a late nous last
night considerable trouble was esper
lencvd. nc of the officers stated thot
MO nets were encountered. While this

is, pre.nmieably, an exaggeration, It Is

!! verth-'les- s true that gill netters are

not free from danger by passing ve

.ils. The trouble lie, as cluliysd by
launch and steamboat men, In the ah

, ne of lights to mark the presence of

nets. Uixt night while Hearing the Ore

gun tide the Queen encountered a lone

llsherman and before they separated he

uits nilniu a net, the launch cutting It

Into iie es. Ills unme could not be
I. tine'd. but h was alone In his boat

not evn having hi boat puller with

Mm.

VAl.i AIil.K LACE MISSING

New York. July 18.- -A package con-

taining six yards of lace said to be

valued it has been missing since

April' 6. when It was shipped by express
fiom here to Washington. The lace Is

a part of a set valued at $30,000 be

longing to the wife of Gen. A. E. Bates

of Washington, D. C. Mrs. Bates l

at present In Europe with her daughter.
Mrs. Hates tame to Now Yoik early

In the spring. She brought the lace to

have It cleaned and repaired. As the

cleaner completed the work on the sep-

arate pieces.she sent them to Mrs. Hates

by express, there being three separate
bundles. The second contained the lace

that Is missing. The last package con-

tained the piece of greatest value In the

styipe of a large shawl. It reached

Washington safely, No trace of the

second package has been found, how-

ever. The cleaners say that although

the lace was worth, commercially, $.-t- ),

it was really of greater value,
It made up a part of a set and

also because It was ,un heirloom. It

was worn by Mrs. Bates' mother at the

time King Edward, as Prince of Wules.

was entertained at the white house.

She says there Is no other piece like It

In the world.

FI.'RNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Those having furnished roms to rent

during the regatta will please fill out

the blank below and mail or hand It to

the committee:
Name
Street und No

Number of rooms

Number of beds ;

Price per night
Remarks

CLAIRVOYANT.
Medium. Advice on business. Lo-

cates mines and stolon property, ts

family troubles and love affairs.

Here for fhort time only." Mrs. Thomp-

son, room 14, Page building, corner

Twelfth amj Commercial streets.

RED MEN'S PICNIC,

Concomly Tribe No. 7, will give a

picnic to Olney on Sunday, July 2,
Steamer Mayflower and barge will leave

Fishers' wharf at 9 o'clock, a. m., tick-

ets 50 cents. For sale by all members.

Come along, bring your basket and

have a good time.

There' is worse pure stufl
than the usual mixtures used
to adulterate spices ; no great
harm, except to adulterers.
"Pepper" is shells and dust
(3c lb) with one percent of
red pepper to hot it. "Cloves"
are stems (2 or 3c lb). Wormy
nutmegs are "worth .5 or 6c
lb by the ton. ,

; Schilling's Best feels strange
in such company moneyback.

Renewed Interest In Regatta

Queen Contest Program of

Race Features.

Beginning Momlny vote for rvgiUta
ilUMii will be counted dslly. The pub-

lic is at last 'being aroused to( action

and the contest from now on will be
riveh'. Mrs. IlklehalKh and Miss

Thomas are yet In the lead with their
positions reversed. While there, has

been a slight increase in the vote of

some of the other candidates since the

last published result, the most notii able

difference lxs been with the two lead

ers. They now stand, Mrs. V. W.

WdehulRh, 8,058; Miss Frances Thomas
1.8S4.

The committee has definitely arrang-
ed with the Pacific Athletic Association

of San Francisco to send two barge

crews, two single outrigger skiffs, one

shell And swimmers. The association

has also made overtures In regard to an
exhibition of water polo, signifying
their willingness to send the best men

available to exhibit, but a decision on

the part of the committee has not been

reached.
The members believe that every aw-k- er

and fakir that puts In an appear-

ance during the festival should be made

to pay for the privilege of conducting

such hmtness, and the committee Is

working along that line.

R. A. Lfimbreson, of the Portland

rowing club, will represent the Astoria

regatta committee at the Vancouver re-

gatta. He Is empowered by the com-

mittee to negotiate with clubs to send
j crews. Tire Vancouver people are par-- ;

tlcularly desirous to engage In cane
i races and contests are being arrang-- i

ed..
The principal sailing races 'have prac-

tically ben fixed ,as follows: One race

for 1'ortland yachts, one race for Shoal-wat- er

bay yachts and one free for all,

boat for boat, no time allowance. Tor
L this race In addition to the cash prise

there will probably be a cud put up Jy
Butterfield Bros., of Portland. An

other appropriate prize to be bestowed

on the winner of one of the racing
events is to be a handsome American

(lag, donated by the Willamette Tent

Awning Company.

SPRANG AT THE ASSASSIN

New York, July n1le Enrico

Ganata, who, the police say. killed his

wife by stabbing her with a chisel, was

being exmined In the coroner s office

in the Bronr, Ernero Caste, the dead

woman's brother, came In to apply for

burial permit When he saw Ganata

he sprang at him and tried to kill him

It took four men to restrain Caste.

A Chicago cereal food company re

cently ordered fifty tons of Ink for use

In printing their packages.
In making the best Persian rug the

weaver spends about 23 days over each

square foot of surface.

A Bohemian woman living at Halda

made up her mind to marry again if

she could get her departed husbands
consent with the aid of a spiritual
medium. The "husband"-advise- d her

not to marry but to come to him, where

upon she went home, put arsenic In her

coffee and died. '

,

Here is a remedy by wWch the worst

fit of coughing can be checked in the

church or theater: Pour about a half

teaspoonful of good pure cologne into

your handkerchief and hold this be-

fore the open mouth. Inhale a deep

breath or two of the perfume impreg

nated air, and the coughing attack

will be agreeably and neatly nipped In

the bud.

BE3T MEAL.

You will always find the best lie
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 61J Commercial street

JULY CLOTHING SALE.

Boys Clothing Department The Great

Saving Offered Must Interest You.

. All the newest styles. In well-mad- e

suits, for ages from three to 12 years,

will be sold as follows:
13.75 suits, now 13.15

. 4.00 suits, now 1.40

4.50 suits, now J.85

6.00 suits, now 4.10

5.50 suits, now ...... 4.65

8. DANZIGER A CO.

RAIN
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Grain-- 0

because they like it and the doc
tors say it is good for them. Why

'

not? It contains all of the nourish- -

ment of the pure grain and none

of the poisons of coffee.

THY IT TO-DA- Y.

41 groan STwywixn; Ho.sodWe.eef peek.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED, --

Good stenographer and typewriter
wanted (Remington machine).

' Must

be n good writer und used to office

work, One with knowledge of book-

keeping prefcred, Apply at office of

Columbia River Packers Association.

UOC813 COAL,

No coal equal the Rock Springe,
Wyoming, coal. New shipment Justin
Send In your orders,

EXERC1BH CARE.

In nothing la greater rare and skill

necessary than In house plumbing, Do

sanitary plumbing Is a menace to

health. See J. A. Montgomery, IK
Bond street, .

FULL CREAM CHEESE.

Made In Gray's River. Retails at If
onus a pound. The heat ever offered

tn the lower. Columbia. Try It and
l.o convinced. Bond Street Market, M.

Kilo, proprietor.

COAL.

Hosyln coal lust longer, 1 cleaner
and make ten trouble with stoves
and chimney flue than any other roal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1JU.

Swt-f- t I'rt-Hii- t 10 et'iitit

liit. A. TuKhT.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

.. ,"

Sccw OayirenO
DrawJYcrks

Oct. 1Mb sod frsttkllu eve:

Best Restaurant

Regular Metis, 25 Ccata . -
Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eerythln tbc Market Afford

Catering Company

e"

Restaurant I

High Class Chef j

ROOFING
and gravel, and all prepared roofings

.1." i 1... 'rr....t f..w oil .

merit. Guaranteed. II will pay to ask for

Worcester Building, Portland.

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

Give us your order for

Latest ami Best Phono-

graph and graphophono
records.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

A Model Kitchen

Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost.

You would be astonished if told the
prices that Foard & Stokes Co., is sel-

ling its famous cooking stoves and
utensils at. A better assortment can-

not be found in any store in the stpte.
We supply everything from a dust pan j

to a range at prices that will fit any
pocketbook. It is economy to have j

your kitchen modem. Saves labor, ex- - j

peases and your health. Let us show !

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to

quote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKE.S CO.

GOOD PLUMBING.

A good workman, using good mater-

ials, makes a good Job and saves much
annoyance. You especially need the
best in plumbing, gas fitting, heating
appliances and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, and
avoid trouble. Phone 1031.

A VERY CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine though every
Jont ached, and every nerve was rack-

ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy,
l locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa. "I was weak and pal, without
any appetite and all mn down. As I
w,as about to give up I got a bottle of
Electric Bitters, and after taking it
I felt as well as I ever did in my life."
Weak, sickly, run down people always
gain new life, strength ahd vigor from
their use. Try them. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Charles Rogers. Price
50 cents. , , , simp

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Bonding. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing.

Ltoaglnu Cnmp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock tor sale.

We guarantee the best work tlone in the city, l'rice right.

ANDREW ASF.
Corner Twelfth ami Dunne St. 'Phone 911.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Illacksinitliing. Hon! and Cannery Work.
SeenB for II igli Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-

teenth and Dimne Streets, neur St. Mary's Iloepital.

HOLMES c52: SEIBBRT
Phone

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.
'

Residence phone Main 2443. '

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

67S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
4 TELEPHONE RED 2061.

PRAEL & COOK
COMPANY. ...

Telephone 28.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our can
Will receive special attention.

N 638 Duane fit. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RHODA C. HICKS

Mansell Bids;. 67 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for

making estimate and executing
orders for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Suppllea In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call

up Phone UCL

H. W. CYRUS, - Mgr

Central Meat Market

42 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT

Will be promptly sod
satisfactorily attended to

3. W. MORTON, Pres.

Telepnone No. .121.

The Boston
O.W COMMERCIAL STREET

" Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners

Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH CO

(ELATERITE li Mineral Rubber)
- ' ' I

IfOUjMAY IHTKWW )irjL)IIia . V!j
or tin A it neocMory to Itl'.rijACB A WOBH-OU- T HOOF I

ELATERITE
Takes the place of shingles, tin, Iron, tar
E. Mat nr,t anrfci'oa nt..
climates. Iteasonable in cost. Sold on
prices ana lnmrmBuuB.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,


